Pedodontics

Department of Pedodontics has taken the challenge to fulfill task of rendering proper dental hygiene & care amongst the patients.

The aim is not to prevent dental caries, gingivitis & periodontal disease in children but same time instills a positive attitude and be and behaviour in a child patient.

Every child has a fundamental right to his or her total oral health, as a pediatric dentist we uphold the right in the department.

Here in the we do follow a simple philosophy.

‘Treat The Patient And Not The Tooth’

Implication of this philosophy is our commitment toward renderig treatment to the child patient. Well organized clinical training is been given to the undergraduate students.

Pedodontic practice includes preventive and therapeutic orodental health care programs for children. Preventive programs include educating parent and child on maintenance of proper oral hygiene, diet counseling, fluoride prophylaxis and provision of space maintainers. Various habit breaking and myofunctional appliances also given during the active growth phase of the child. Important therapeutic measures provided include high quality restorative and cosmetic procedures, orthodontic treatment, and oral surgical procedures including extractions, removal of cysts and tumors and management of trauma. Special care is exercised towards eliminating anxiety and fear so that children develop a positive and friendly attitude towards dentistry.

Department is well equipped with latest instruments and counseling room where children are taught dental hygiene and brushing technique. This helps the department to ensure that children goes with happy memories after treatment.